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GREAT HAVOC 
Thirty-live Yosscls of All Sizes 

Sunk or Ashore in Boston 

Harbor. 

Estimated That the Loss of Life 
There Was From Twenty-live 

to Thirty. 

Feared Their lias Been Heavy 

Damage to Shipping; Oil' the 

Coast. 

New York and Pennsylvania Also 

Suffer Greatly From the 

Storm. 

BOSTON, NOV. —Tugs returning to 
this city at noon, after a tour of the 
harbor, report about 33 vessels of all 
*izes ami classes ashore or sunk in and 
near Boston harbor. 

Seven large schooners and two Balti
more coal barges are completely 
wrecked, and it is estimated that be
tween and 30 lives have been lost, 
i 'hly one body has yet been recovered. 
More than a dozen are reported in the 
surf at Hull, and efforts are being made 
to recover them. 

The ocean steamer Ohio, of the War
ren line is high and dry on Sjiectacle 
island. It is very doubtful if she can 
be floated until a channel has been dug. 

The ocean going tug Tam^ua is on 
the rocks at Raintford island, and will 
be a total wreck. 

The management of the Portland 
Steamship company announced at noon 
that they had no knowledge as to the 
wherealtouts of the steamer Portland, 
which left this city Saturday night for 
Portland. During the forenoon a re
port was in circulation that the Port
land was at anchor in Gloucester harbor, 
but the captain of the steamer Glouces
ter. which arrived from that port, says 
the Portland is not at Gloucester. The 
company has received a dispatch from 
Portsmouth stating that their vessel has 
not put in at that port. A numlter of 
steamers are at anchor in Lower Boston 
harbor, but owing to the thick weather, 
their names cannot be made out. The 
Portland steamship people think that 
jtossibly the Portland is among thenum-
i»er. The Portland had a fair-sized 
freight and about 'J"> ,,r ;',u passengers. 

SEW YORK SUFFERS. 

Mlowfit 11 of a Foot Accompanied by A 
Sixty-Mile Wind. 

NEW Y<>KK. Nov. The blizzard of 
Saturday and Sunday lias transformed 
the city into a *i>ectacle of glistening 
white of surprising beauty, the peculiar
ity of the storm being the encrusting of 
every window, •:uU* of LniMin^o uu«l 
trees with snow and ice. Nearly a foot 
of snow fell during the storm and for a 
rime the wind blew at the rate of .*>.*, to 
t)o mile? an hour. Suburban traffic was 
blocked for several hours in the morn
ing and after that trains ran at long in
tervals. All trains were delayed. The 
terrific blow of Saturday night did much 
damage to the small shipping in New 
York harW. It is reported that several 
tug Wjats belonging to the Kingston 
Towing company, together with a large 
number of canal boats were sunk up the 
river by the force of the gale. The 
shores of the Hudson are littered with 
wrei-kage. 

WORST IX TEN YEARS. 

Hvert Storm at Wind and Snow (ienrrai 
Throughout Pennsylvania. 

PHILA DKLI'H IA . Nov. 29.—A blizzard 
has raged furiously for 34 hours. As 
unexpected us it was violent, it wrought 
great huv.x* not only here, but through 
the entire state. In those 24 hours the 
.-nowtall reached a depth of over nine 
inches and the wind a velocity of 4"> 
miles an hour. Th**«? figures are unpre
cedented in the Novemljer records of 
The local weather bureau, and the offi-
ials there say that the storm in general 

was the worst since the memorable bliz
zard of 1*sx. In this city traffic of 
every kind, as well as wire communica
tion. was crippled. A number of ves
sels off the Capes were unable to get 
into the harlxr and it is feared that 
there have been heavv looses. 

DESTRUCTIVE TIDAL WAVi:. 

%'mry few structures !.«• ft Standing on 
Nantucket lieach. 

NANTT'f'KKi, Mass.. Nov. 20.—With 
the exception of the Nantucket chutes 
and the main hotel there is not a struc
ture left standing on Nantucket ljeach 
between Atlantic Hill and the Ocean 
View House hotels, bathhouses, dance-
houses and other structures succumbing 
to the tidal wave and the wind. Prop
erty. exclusive of the Hotel Nantucket, 
was probably worth $1 .OuO.OOO. 

l iftlicnncn I^ont. 
GijOUCESTKh. Mass., Nov. 20.—Nine 

vessels were lost in the blizzard at this 
port, but nothing could be learned as to 
the loss of life. It is l>elieved that the 
crews of nearly all the craft escaped. 
In several instances no one was onboard. 
Nearly all of the vessels lost were fish-
«jjmen. 

TWENTY-NINE DROWNED. 

Ferry Hoat Fall of Workmen Capilttd 
Crowning the Volga. 

ST. PI:TKRS!5CU<». NOV. 29.—A ferry 
lioat full of workmen has been capuized 
while crossing the Volga at Kineshma, 
drowning 29 of the passengers. 

feliook l j> Greeks. 
PAT&AS, Greece, Nov. 2!). —At 9:30 p. 

in., a severe earthquake shock occurred 
here, causing the inhabitants to become 
panic stricken. At 10:20 p, m. a second 
•hock was experienced. Ho fatalities 
have been reported. 

DEATHS AT MANILA. 

Two Prom North Dukotn and One 
S.mtli Dakota in tlio I.int. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—General Otis 
reports seven deaths at Manila since 
Nov. 21. Two from North Dakota and 
vne from South Dakota are included in 
t.ie list, as follows: 

Frank M. Haren, Company L. First 
North Dakota, dysentery: Olet Lakken, 
private. Company K. First North Da
kota. typhoid fever: James M. Clark, 
private. Company K. First South Da
kota. dvsenterv. 

RESISTJSSIA 
Japan Said to I»o Preparing: to 

Drive the Czar's Troops 

From Korea 

Ami to This End Has Landed a 
Force of Troops in the How 

mil Kingdom. 

A Number of Japanese Spies Cap

tured at Port Arthur and 

Shot. 

Chung: Kinir Kebels Increasing in 

Power Daily—Control Two 

Railroads. 

VICTORIA, B. C,,Nov. 29.—The steam
ship Gleuogle has arrived here after a 
tempestuous passage, bringing an in
teresting budget of news from the rest
less East. From Tien Tain conies news 
which shows that Japan has decided to 
resist Russian aggression. She is pre
paring to drive the czar's troops from 
Korea, and to this end large detach
ments of troops are being landed in the 
Hermit kingdom. 

News is also at hand from Tien Tsin 
that a large numtor of Japanese spies 
have been captured by the Russians at 
P' rt Arthur ami shot. Seven Japanese, 
all officers of the ini]»erial Japanese 
army, were taken, and on their persons 
were f..und drawings of the principal 
fortifications, llut a day elapsed after 
their capture before they were marched 
out lief ore a firing party of Russians and 
summarily shot. 

Rebels Are Very Active. 
The rebels in <'hung King, according 

to advices by the HI en ogle, art1 increas
ing in ]H>wer daily. The Tung Liang 
and How Chow railway is completely 
under their control. They have com
pelled well-to-do people to provide them 
with money and provisions and are 
making weapons day and night. Mer
chants in Chung King, have removed to 
Shanghai and other coast ports, stopping 
the shipment of goods. The reikis aiv 
daily < • >mnuttiuK atrocities of eveis 
sort and kind. (Jne of their leaders. 
Yii. went to the governor of Lung Shui 
Chin and demanded a large sum ot 
money, was refused and the reikis. 
2.000 strong, plundered the town, kill
ing hundreds. Two days afterwards 
they Went to Tung Liang and demol
ished all the houses of the Christians, 
ma.-sacreing those who tried to esrape. 
with shocking brutality. They then de
clared that they had gone to the city es
pecially to oppose foreigners and Chris
tians. others, they said, were not to be 
molested, unless they offered resistance. 

According to the reports from Che
mulpo, matters have reached a grave 
crisis in Korea. The emperor is b»*ing 
worr ied  to  death  wi th  pet i t ion* by t h e  

independence  c lub,  who are  f o r c i n g  h i >  

hand, to dismiss some of the high min
isters. when the whole phalanx of the 
independence <dub will invade the pal
ace and take charge of the govermueai'.s 
affairs. 

Th« Khaag Fand ftword. 

Considerable excitement prevails in 
Pekin among the .Manchu faction over 
the action of tb*» empress da wager in 

A man must reap as he sows. If he sowa 
111 health ho vrf'l reap ill-health. If he 
reflects his health the weeds of disease 
will jfrow up and choke it. 

It is a daily and hourly marvel that men 
will recklessly neglect their health, when 
a moment's thought should tell them that 
they are courting death. It lies in most 
every man s power to live to a green old 
age. If a man would only take the same 
care of himself that he does of his horse, or 
cow, or <log, he would enjoy good health. 
When a man owns a hundred-dollar horse, 
and it gets sick, he does not waste any time 
about doctoring him up. When his garden 
gets full of weeds, he doesn't delay about 
rooting them out, for he knows they will 
choke out his vegetables. When he is out 
of sorts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no 
appetite and is restless and sleepless at 
night, he pays little attention to it. The 
result is consumption, nervous prostration 
or some serious blood or skin disease. l)r. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the 
best of all medicines for hard working men. 
It gives edge to the appetite, facilitates the 
flow of digestive juices, invigorates the 
liver and purifies and enriches the blood. 
It is the great blood-maker and flesh-
builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all ca9ea 
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat 
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs 
and kindred affections. Do not wait until 
the lungs are too far wasted to admit of 
being cured. 

"As you know, five years ago the doctors had 
given tnp up to die with con»uraption," writes 
Mr. K. G. McKinney of D^epwatcr, Fayette Co., 
W. Va. ' I t<iok treatment from Dr. K V. 
Pierce, and am Titircly wrII now I had taken 
steadily, as directed, his Golden Medical Dis
covery ' " 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a dote. 

bestowing upon Tsai Chi, prince of 
Tuan, and Princo Tasi Lien, a sword 
called the "Sluing Fand" sword, which 
carries with it the right to behead am 
person regardless of rank or dignity, 
without first asking permission from the 
throne. This is to guard against sudden 
signs of treachery. Although the "Sluing 
Fand" sword has been an institution of 
the country ever since the earliest Chi
nese history, it has only been bestowed 
once before during the present dynasty 
and then to the ^Mongol general, si 
Sluing, who was appointed by the late 
Emperor Hsien Feng, special general
issimo of the imperial forces, acting 
against the Taiping rebels. 

The Japan Times, speaking ,$f Un
critical state of affairs at Peking says 
that the real fear in the heart of the em
press is that the Mancliu dynasty will 
go the way of the previous dynasties. 
so she clings to Russia as her strongest 
support. 

A Cane of Kidney IliMtase tttVM 1 i> 
By Four llortors. 

Beaver Dam, O. 
My daughter, after being treated by 

four doctors and given up for lost, a 
neighbor recommended Foley's Kidney 
Cure. To-Day she is able to walk sever 
al miles without fatigue. I feel we 
would have lost her if it was not lor your 
medicine. Respectfully,-Mrs. J. M. Hail) . 

FRANK SMITH. 

The sooner 1 oough or cold is cured 
without harm to the sufferer the better. 
LriDg ring colds are dongerous. Hack
ing cough is distressing. One Minute 
Cough Cure quickly cures it. Why 
suffer when such a cough cure is within 
reach ? It is feasant to the taste. 

COOK & ODEE. 

•LAND 

STRAUS GAINS HI8 POINT. 

Minister to Turkey Hat Mure Influent 
Thau the I'n'ted Powers. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. NOV. U'J.—The ent 
getic action of Oscar S. Straus, ti 
United States minister, has obtained 
concession, which the united pow. 1 
had been for 1!S months vainly endear 
oring to secure, namely, the granting 
traveling permits to foreigners in ti. 
interior of Asia Minor. 

The immediate incentive to the acti 
of Mr. Straus was the porte's refusal • 
permits to American missionaries. 

BMPKKOH IIOOMKU. 

Ha« Hright'n UiNCBHr and Fnnimc 
PhywietanN Have 4«iven Him I |» 

TbousaudN of Catte.* C ured. 

Buffalo, Nov. 28: Late dispatches 
from Prkin, China, bring information : > 
the effect that the F.mperor is dying < i 
Hrik'htV Disease. He is now under t:.»-
care of a famous French physician, wi 
says that the Fuiperor's complaint is ' i: 
incurable kidney disease." 

The famous French physician is tn -
taken There >s no incurable kidti>-> 
disease. In this city where the 01 

1 emedy can positively cure Hright's ti.-. 
eaee and all other kidney disease*-, 
prepared, and where numerous cur -
have b#»en effected by its use, the sta'- -
inent of the famous French physici-i: 
reads utrangely enougq. Dodd's kidie > 
pills have cured thousands of cases if 
kidney disease that have been pronounc
ed "incurable" by doctors. They have 
never scored a failure. K. J. Unxfer, an 
engineer on the Western New York A 
Pennsylvania railroad had Ur:i»ht's dis
ease. He was reduced to a tnere ^kelton 
and was given np by the doctors. He 
says ' at time I had prepared to die " To
day he is a wel| and powerful man, and 
is again running an engine. To a re
porter of a Buffalo newspaper Mr. Bax
ter said. '*A friend, also an engineer on 
the r^ad, told niy folk1' of a Hire cure, 
Dodd's kidney pills. I determined to 
make nne tinal effort to regain health 
nnd strength. I bought a supply of 
Dodd's kidney pills and begjin using 
them. In n few days my condition be
gan to improve. Two months from the 
day T began using Dodd's kidrey pills I 
surprised th« W. N. Y & P. R. R. by ap-
p'ying for work. 

=j.wi]llO J., I'M":. •mm 

| A. C. Sctal 
(Deal fslale, 
| Loans i 
| insurance. 
( Sywtt M. 
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MADE ME A MAN 
AJAX TABLETS POHITIVKLY CQBi 

A ££ y»rii»» INNa«Mrt<Hs( ]|M 
ory.Ivpotent. etc.. qoo{«0 
by AbuM or other una uilr 
cretlonx, quirkty ami atUNtfy 
rnrtore Los*. Vluiilty in old or young.4nc 

tnk«n in 
fit ( man (or tiDd/, hi«inn« or tnnnimF 
Pr»**nt JtnMinllr ami Con*nnn t{on it 

. !»• Their we whowi immadiuta imiao\»-
mratand tlMto • O0BE where all Ather fail lu-

apon having the geaaina AJK Tablets. The/ 
na^eoared thooaandaabd wlllevreiroa. W* trim a poo-
i tiv* written gaaranU^»to effect a cure gQ QJf jg 

.money, ncn 
njb'i. in Dlftln nrmpvsT, vpoa rewir vo: k,ru4».( Iron] 
waJax remedy co., 

For aaleln Ha4ii»loa.H.D.by • 
UML RU. I»RNNCIAT 

each rum or refund < money. Fncn 
linrknii*-, or His pkgae (foil trnntm ni 
nil.'I. in plain mri 

Is the Basis of AH Wealt 
and the demand for- Lake County farms is Increasing:. If 

search of a 

Good Home in 
you 3re 

a Good Climat 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potato 

^ V 

in fact everythine adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 
Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 
then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If you 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num
ber of substantial buildings have been built in nadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 1^ 

Chas. B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

N'T Be Fooledi 
i lie market l« bring tl 
with worthless imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

.  . . T E A  .  . .  
To protect the ouhlic wr call 
e«pc;i» 1 attention to our tr*d» 
mark, printed on every pack 
sge. Oemintf tho rinirlot, 

For £w bv *v **tuv rtotr , 

HSfiE 

\Vh**ii \.»u Ufk fur DHWIU'H Witfh 
Sulve don't Hocept a counterfeit or 

imitation. There are more cnpeH f>f piles 
I wing cured by this, than all others com
bined. 

C<M»K & ODKK. 

HE A LTltV ATJT LVVV-AHl DING. 

Ofuerul Wooifit on tlif I'n'arnt 
(OllditioiiH ut ^MhliitKit. 

W.\si[iN<.ii »N. N«>v. < »« n.'ral >TI-
anl WOCHI. coiuiiiainliiiLC th»* <li*jiartiiifiit 
of SatitiaK'*. ha* m ut an utticial n-jH.rl to 
tin-w;tr <i. j«irtm» lit of whu ii^tlj.- tni-
lowin^ is an t xiract: 

"I huv»« sent ralioo^all alonj; the s»*a 
coaht an<l l»v jiark tri'.itis into th<- inte
rior, tisiiiK « v« ry «-tfurt to stattt r tlw ra
tions alxnit in fsuch a manner an to en-
al»h* the p«Hiple <l« sirin^ to return to 
tlu ir farms in the interior to «lo so with 
a reasonable a^uraiu e that they can ob
tain tuo<l while waiting the develop
ment of their tir.st crops. Santiago is as 
clean and healthy today as any town of 
its size aloiitf the American M-H coast 
south of Fortress Monroe. Excellent 
order pre vails. There has not been a 
murder in the city uiuco our occu-
VMcy." 

fifteenth UOM to Kaevltaa. 
Ill vrsviu.r., Ala., Nov. 2H.—The Fif-

teenth infantry, 1,»40 men and 211 ani
mals, left here via the Southern railway 
tor Savannah, where they will take tht 
transport Chester f(»r Nuevitas, Cuba. 
Two pack txauw were taken with the 

FA ItMKit  A K V l f u K i . .  

ATTOf.fitlSS ul'UHiiLL'HS AI I '.W 

OAotln t>i«» 

DR. F. N. PAI.MER, 

DENTAL • - SURGED 
Oftie* over Daly & Ma.'kay »«nk. 

MADISOV, SOI ill 1'AKO 

A <|neer ( f) JlrdlriDe. 
There is u medicine who^e proprietors 

do not claim to hnve d'soovered eome 
hitherto unknown ingredient, or that it 
is a cure-all. This honest Medicine only 
claimH to oare oertain diaeasea, and that 
its ingredients are recognized by the 
most skilled physioians as being the beet 
for Kidney and Bladder Diseases. It is 
Foley's Kidney Cure. 

FRANK SMITII. 

Patronize 
The Madison Sterna Latin, 

dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you cai| 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time deuired, any complaint* 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 
everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution* 

0. T. FULLER, 
Proprietor. 

HEALTHY OLD AGE. 
L*Rrn. TIKTTO* CO. ARK , Au*. 4. 

I am 49 vrara oWl arid have t»«-- n Htifferinir with 
ChatiKf* of Life 1 had IIDOUIIIK ip* !!* *>> ha<l that 
Don* thuni(ht I cotil.l 11vr Mr h<mban<l jrot me 
Wine of CarUui aixl it *ar-d my life, i aui lik* 
another pcraon takiaR it. 

MRS K B TOWIidi^D. 

Hlnelanlii' 
^ Jt is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe oM ai;< 
None of us want to die younif. This universal desire can be reali/cJ n 
care be taken of the health in earlv and middle life. A little precaution tlu:i 
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away a I",! 

time. Happy, healthy <ild at;e will be the lot o| the woman who 
corrects the ailments which atllict her sex. In youth, Wine of Carduiv'' 
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlho"J 
womanhood. As a wile she needs it to help her through the tri.» 
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At t; 
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that ippt'J!>1 

her pathway between 4oand 50. Then will come many years of tn:v 

blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To tlu' I ' ' 
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always character '^ 

of perfectly healthy grandnv 
It is for women alone to d 
whether they will be health, 
sick. The remedy for their SWK. 
ness is close at hand. 

ant 

iAIKt' AlVIMtl BCMITMIT. 
»or a<lTlco In ntar* R^tiirlnu HI.trial 

J '• • HtTTi^lKHU •Run mk 111, ( lialtati<»i|m. T> nn. 

(tll'.T'-. 

v  ( r 

LAItGC BOTTLES OF WINK OF CARDUI 
SOLD FOR fl.OO BY ORUOOISTS. 

A Cool and V 
Refreshing Qlass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 
Is AlNV«>,Sl 

Ready at 

BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

W. F. <110381,,: - - flAWS°N,S' 


